
STANHOPE  Sentry Drive, Stanhope Gardens 2768  Ph: 02 9421 2600

KidzKidz
BlitzKidzKidz
BlitzBlitzBlitz

PROGRAMHOLIDAY

$43$43$43PER CHILDPER DAY

PER CHILDPER DAY
Kidz Blitz is the

most fun the kids will have
these school holidays! 

Each day includes a di�erent 
theme and activities.

FOR CHILDREN AGES 6-12 YEARS

WATER ACTIVITIES
INCLUDED EVERYDAY

7.30am - 6pm DAILY
(Excludes weekends and public holidays)



HOLIDAY PROGRAM APRIL 2018HOLIDAY PROGRAM APRIL 2018HOLIDAY PROGRAM APRIL 2018
Monday 16 ACTIVE  Try out lots of different sports such as Volleyball, 
 BODIES Basketball, Fitness Circuit, Indoor Hockey and Soccer. 
  Learn how to stay fit at home.   

Tuesday 17 GO  Pick your racquet and learn to hit like a professional 
 RACQUETS with a qualified tennis coach. 

Wednesday 18 SCIENCE  Supreme Incursions will present the Silly Science Show.  
 MADNESS Static electricity, slime and much more. 

Thursday 19 SOCCER Have a crack at getting the ball past the keeper! With a goal
 MAYHEM keeping clinic from Progressive Goal Keeping academy.      

Friday 20 GREEN Learn about plants and how to care for them. 
 THUMBS Then have a go at planting your own!

Monday 23 TRADITIONAL Hit, throw, jump through a day of traditional Aussie games. 
 AUSSIE GAMES French cricket, bin ball and lots of team building activities.  

Tuesday 24 SPORTS  Relive the Commonwealth Games, come dressed in your 
 SPECTACULAR favourite sports gear and experience a jam packed day 
  of sports.     

Wednesday 25  PUBLIC  NO PROGRAM  
 HOLIDAY

Thursday 26 GET ARTY Be a young Picasso for the day with our drawing class and      
 AND MOVIE create a masterpiece. Sit back and enjoy your popcorn whilst 
 MAYHEM catching the latest new release movies on our big screen. 

Friday 27 GROOVEZ Bust a move at our taster Kidz Blitz Groovez Party.   
 PARTY Enjoy a day of full of dances and movements!  

Program fees include ALL activities organised plus morning and afternoon tea 
only each day.

Lunch orders are available at an additional charge. 

The Kidz Blitz Itinerary is subject to change without notification.

Children are required to bring the following each day:Children are required to bring the following each day:
- Drink bottle  - Enclosed shoes, preferably joggers
- Warm clothing - Lunch (or lunch order is to be placed)
- Swimmers and a towel   - Hat and Sun Screen (for outside activities)
     


